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MFJ SWR Analyzer"" covers
1.8-170MHz, has built-in signal
generator & frequency counter
A complete, fully portable Ham test station. Dual
meters and 2 -line LCD make it easy to measure
SWR and adjust any antenna to a perfect 1:1
match -without creating QRM. Plus, you can meas-
ure inductance/capacitance, check coax for loss, deter-
mine resonance of tuned circuits and more. 63kx4x2"
metal cabinet. Requires 10 alkaline or Ni-Cd "AA" bat-
teries or AC adapter. RSU 12162244 229.99

=21 MFJ pocket Morse Code Tutor
takes you from 0 to 20+ WPM fast
Study and learn CW anywhere. Big 2 -line LCD displays
code as it's sent. Built-in speaker. Earphone jack. Requires
9V battery. RSU 12162251 79.99

[a= MFJ super -sturdy code practice
oscillator and straight key
Non-skid heavy steel base stays put while you're sending.
Volume adjusts from barely audible to room -filling. Tone
adjusts from low to high pitch. Includes removable straight
key. Requires 9V battery. RSU 12162269 24.99

- MFJ Curtis memory keyer
Makes it easy to send beautiful CW. Provides iambic, auto-
matic or semi -automatic "bug" keying with your paddle
key, manual keying with a straight key. Easy -access controls
for all functions including weight and tone. Built-in
sidetone. Requires 9V battery. RSU 12162350 49.99

MFJ 300 -watt HF antenna
tuner with built-in SWR meter
Precision 48 -position tapped inductor and 1 kV tuning
capacitors help you match almost any antenna.
Lighted 3" cross -needle meter. Built-in 4:1 balun for
open -wire line. RSU 12162285 139.99

to C
131r3 MFJ cross -needle RF power
meter for HF & VHF/UHF bands
Lighted meter reads forward/reflected power and
SWR at a glance. Separate connectors for HF and
VHF/UHF-no need to unplug when using with sep-
arate rigs. Requires 12VDC. RSU 12162343 .. 54.99

Orj MFJ multiple DC outlet
Features two pairs of fused, RF-bypassed 30 -amp
binding posts for transceivers plus six pairs of posts
for accessories. 35A total. RSU 12162327 ... 69.99

221 MFJ HFNHF 300W
dry dummy load
Air-cooled non -inductive resistor in a
2V4x21/4x7" perforated metal box.

S0-239 connector. SWR below 1:1 from 1-30MHz;
1.5:1 from 30-650MHz. RSU 12162301 .... 29.99

The complete line of ME) Amateur Radio products and accessories is now available for fast delivery through RadioShack Unlimited.

Antenna tuners & filters

Vectronics- antenna tuner,
TVI filters, keyer

Model VC300DLP antenna
tuner. Matches virtually any
antenna. 1.8-30MHz. Dual -
movement SWR/power meter.
200 watts (150W on 1.8MHz).
RSU 11437530 169.99

High-pass TVI filter. Installs
between VCR/TV and cable -
TV or antenna lead-in cable.
Eliminates/reduces interfer-
ence caused by HF transmitter.
RSU 11437571 19.99

Low-pass TVI filter. Use
between HF transmitter and
tuner or antenna to suppress
harmonics that interfere with
television. 0-30MHz passband.
35MHz cutoff. Handles 1500
watts. RSU 11437589, 62.99

Model 0(200 deluxe elec-
tronic CW keyer.
RSU 11437605 94.99

Amateur radio antennas
(1) (2) (3) (!)

Masts and towers
not Included

(6)

(7)

Hy -Gain® HF, VHF and UHF antennas
(1) Model 12AVQS vertical antenna for 20/15/10 meters. About 13'h -ft. high. SWR: 1.5:1 or less, all 3 bands. S0-239 connec-
tor. RSU 11529641 99.99
(2) Model 14AVQ/WBS vertical antenna for 40 through 10 meters. Self-supporting. 18 -ft. high. S0-239 connector.
RSU 11529658 144.99
(3) Model V42R dual band 2-meter/440MHz vertical antenna. Colinear Va-wave. Accepts N connector.
RSU 11529518 139.99
(4) Model V2R 2 -meter vertical antenna. Two colinear 1 -wave elerr ents. S0-239 connector. RSU 11529526 99.99
(5) Model TH3.111 compact 3 -element beam antenna for 20/15/10 meters. 12 -ft. boom. Approx. 14'h -ft. turning radius.
RSU 11529401 269.99
(6) Model 214FM 14 -element beam antenna for 2 meters. 15'h -ft. boom, 8 -ft. turning radius. RSU 11529351 84.99
(7) Model 28FM 8 -element beam antenna for 2 meters. Approx. 12'h -ft. boom, 6'h -ft. turning radius.
RSU 11529344 74.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment &Rot to your door from RadicShack Unlimited', or see our selection of products at RadioShack com. Shipping ano priong information on page 395


